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BEFOP.:E 'l'BE RAIL?01JJ C01U:J:SSION OF TEE STATE OP CAi,"l"'4'ORliIA 

In the Aiatter of Application ot PAC!P!C l40TOR ) 
1~CICCNG CO~~~ for a certificato of public ) 
convenience and necessity for ~e transporta- ) 
tion of property by motor truck for other ) 
common carriers between San Lui: Obispo and ) 
Oce~o ~~d certain interme~1ate points. ) 

(!:) I~~'''' ~ 
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App11ctltion 
...... i.i~ 

No. 21023 

A. S. W!I.:t..'I.AmS" ~or Appl1cc.nt o.nc, Southern Pac1t'1e 
Comp~y~ lnterestea Party. 

:EroGE: GOl:U)O~, tor Valley and Coast ~Ts.n::;it, Inco:';>o:'ated., 
anc~. L. ~cConnel, doing business eo Coact ~e 
Express, Protestants. 

WAJ.:LACE t:. DOVJliEY, for ?D.citie ?roigh.t Li:les, .?:::totestant. 

JACKS01~ W. K::;.'"IDALL, for Be~1ns Va."'l tilles, Inc.~ LYOllS 
Van Lines ane! ~,. !... Co....'"Pentor, d.o1llg bus!.ne!lS a.z 
Argonne Vc:n s.nd Stor3.gc CO:nPo.:l1, ?::-oto.st3nts. 

BY ',i.'EE CO~aS~ION: 

o P I I\" ! 0 N - ... ----.. ... 

Com,~y requests a certificate of public convenience and nece3sity 

which will autAorize it to ozta~li~ and operate an auto~t~ve service 

a~ a highway common carrier tor the transportation or p~o~o~ty ~V1=g 

1n tho custody 0-: Southern ?o.citic Co:npa.nj" Ra.1lw3.Y Express Ag~:c.c1, 

Incorporate~, and otaer carriers or the s~e claso, or classe:, mo~~ 

to, from, or botweon the co~ities and rail stat~on3 ot San Luis 

Obispo, Pismo, Oceano, Edna, ~1bor ~~ Grovor1and .al~o to, !rom, or 

between any other co==unit~o~ or stations wh1~ may now ox!st or may 

hereafter be established nlong the mai~ line of Sou thorn Pacitic 

Company botween San Luiz Obispo ~e Oceano, ~elud1ne the ~~hing 

0: store-door p1cl~~ ~d de117er~ ~ervicc at ~eh po~ts yd~b1n such 

lim1ts which nro now or which mG.j hereafter be proVided in ~e rail 
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o~ exp~oss tarittz or the carriers whose traffic applicant prop03e~ 

to b..mdle. 

A public hearing was ho1o. ill San Luis Obispo on November 

22, 1938, 'bofore Exam1ner ?nul, at wbich time the mstter was sub

mitted on brie!s which hav'~g been filed on ~~ea 10, 1939, and ~y 

1, 1939, the matter is now ro~dy tor decision. 

~~e propo=ed route of operation between San Lu1= Obispo 

and. Pismo is over U. S. Bighwa:y No. 101 and ·oetween Pismo and Ocea:lo 

~s. an u..~erod highway. Se:"Vice is also proposed to the conrmm1t~ 

ot Edna, 'l'ibe~ and Grover locs.te~ on sn mmmnbered highwa.y between 

SDon Luis Obispo and. Pismo. kn a.lternate route is proposed. 'between 

P1~o ~d Oceano Via Arroyo Crande. It is.not proposed, however, to 

serve Arroyo Grande. 

T.he ra.tes to becbsrgec'l. the public tor the propozed service .. 
will be those provided tor ~ the t~1rrs or the e~!.er~ Whose 

" 

traffic applicant proposes to transport. 

l .. 

The se~vice proposed 13 a. daily except Sundays and holidays 

betwoen San Luis ObiSpo, Pismo and Oeoano. It is also proposed that 

en on-call service W111 bo provided ro~ tbo com:::n.t:l1 ty of Edna. 

From the eVidence introduced by applicant 1 t appears that 

rail trattic leaving San FranCisco at 7:~O P.~. usually a.~1vez at 

s~ Luis Obi~po botweon 1:00 and 2:~O o'cloek ~o rollo~~g mo~. 

~Ae rail tra!!ic lea~.ng Los Angole3 at approx!=ntoly 8:00 P.M. 

arr1ve~ at San Luis Obispo the ~ollow1ng morning at about 2:00 ofcloek. 

Upon tho srri va.1 of this t~s..ff'1e at San Lu!s Obispo? sb.i:p:c.nts destined 

to OC03nO and Edna a:-e unload.ea tro::. the transto~ ctU' and reloa.d.ed 

into a box car operating from San Luis Ob1epo to Guadalupe ~ po~tz 

on the Santa ~1a. Valley :Kailroad.. ~hi3 :nercb.and.1se is 0: zuch 
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volume t~t it doos not justify the operation o! a loeal train, 

eon~eCJ.uent11? tb.e car is b. ruldled on :l train normally pulling carload 

tro.ttic. %0.1: train lee.vos Son :Wi:3 Obispo between 7:30 P.J4. and 

8:30 P.~. and the le~s-than-earload tra!!ic tor Oceano 1~ unloa~ed 

during th.e night. As a res'l!l t ot this method of hand.l1:lg traffic 

tro::n. San Fr3nc1seo and Los J.ngoloz to Oceano and P1S:l0? zucb. "crat1.'1c 

is not available tor final delivery until the second mo~ from 

the date ot shipment. P1fty p~ cent 0: the less-~wcarload rail 

traffic ~r~v~ at San Luis Obispo ol"1g1nates at Los Angoloz and 

San Francisco Bay ter.rito~. 

z.he present :othod 0: ~dl!ng suea loss-t~-c~load 

traffic is re?ult1ng in additional costs which v~ll be el~m1nated OJ 

the proposed operation. T.Oe les$-~an-carload trat!'ic tOl" Pismo ~d 

Oceano, at tb.e present time? :lOves fro:::. San Lu.1s Obispo on s. t%"e.!.n 

made up to expedite ~e movement ot vogetables in carload quantit1e3 

trom the Santo. kar1a. Valley terri to:-y. T'.c1s train now makes carload 

pickups at ~adslupe which are consigned tor direct connection at Ioe 

Angeles ~tb certain vegetable blocks .which require a fast expeditious 

5ervice. lhe estQolizbment or the propose~ serVice would e11m1nste 

~tops of this vegetable tra~n to do local work, thereby re~ult1ng 1n 

economiez. At tao present time, the Southern Pacit1c Comp~y 13 oper~

ting u:o.d.er Co wage agreement vti th 1 ts tra1n crews undo:- which 0. thrO'Ugl:. 

train. which makes a stop to handle local merchandise ret1U1res paj'mont 

to its crew 01" a local train rate whiec is a higher rata t~ that of 

the tb:-ough train. A.."l aci.d.it1onal facto:- is tb.a.t of the pa~nt of 

wo.goc tor overt!.me. It the;'proposed. :;ervice 1z establi:shed the ro.il 

carrier will 00 onable~ to eliminate the present Oceano :top of the 

Guc.d.e.lupe vogetable train. 'J.'Aero m.ll be an s.d.d.1t1onal ss,v".I.llg 0: 
engine fuel consumed during local ~ork. 

~a!1"1c tor Pismo is delivered nt Oceano at which station 

a loco.l agency is maintained. Upon the a..""'ri val or :;uch trat't1e the 
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con3ignee is not1r1ed by the Ocea:o ~gent. f1smo 1~a non-agene~ 

station 10cat6~ about.three miles from Oceano. Edna is aleo a non

agency stntion and traffic ~e3t~ed thereto 13 now handled by the 

vegetable train and ~oaded at Oceano with ~ occasional shipment 

unload.ed at Edna. at the owners risk. Oce3:lO 13 the only po!n't 

v:b.ich i~ now serveo. 'by the train crew. A local way car is set out 

nt Guadalupe ror ~ovement over tAo S~ta ~1a Valley ~a1lroad. 

~he vegotablo train then proceeds from Guadalupe to Santa Barbara 

and. ongages in no 100£l.1 wo:-k 'between such po1nts. ~1:l.1s train 10 

the only regula.:- t::-ain now ava.11ai:>lo to hand.le loco.l l03s-than

carload. tratf1e. 

The establ1sbment ot tho propozed·truc~ operation wa~ 

~rotest¢d by ~acitic Preight ~nes and Valley and Coast ~rnns1t, 

as to tho traneportation of all classes or trattie, ~ by Eakins 

Van Line~, Inc., v~th re?~cct to the transportation ot used house

hold goods and ot!1ce t1T.turoz and furniture. 

Among its operat1o~s iac1f1e Freight Line~ provi~e3 a 

highway co=mon carrier serv1c0 b~twee: Los ~gele: and S~ Lui: 

Obispo one. 1ntc:'ml)Cl.1ate points. Betweoll SGnto. Barbara. S!l~ San Luis 

Obispo sorvice ~y bo givon to or trom pOints within a ra~u: o! 

ten ~lo~ of 1t3 nuthor1z~d route tor :hip:ents o~ ten tons ~. 

Other restr1ct1on~ on this route '0 not ~teet the po1nt~ ~701vc~ 

in thl.:l proccod.!.:lg • 

.A::rJo.ns its opera.tions Valley end Coast i'l":uls1t Co~an1 ~ro

v1do3 ~ highway commo~ c~ricr serVice between S~~ Franc~3eo~ San 

Luis Obispo, Orcutt ~d Lo~poc, an~ 1nte~odiate point~~ subject to 

'cort~in restr~ct1ons betwoon S~ ~ranc1sco, Salina.s and Aing City. 

It provides ~ unrestrictod ~erv!ee to and ~rom San Lui3 Obispo ~d 

Arroyo Granc.e a:.d 1ntermccli::.te pOints, 1:lclu~ng Avila and Ont:l:"io. 
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!t al~o provf~ez an on-c~ll :o~vicc oetweon San Luiz Ob~zpo an~ 

krroyo Gra:c.cle via EC.na. and m. 'thir. a zone extond.1ng ton :ll1lo:: on each 

s~de ot the route be'tween suc~ po~to tor m1n1mu= truck loads of 

five thousand pound:. 

Bekin:s Vt:.!l :V.J.ne~ is provi~g 0. highwtlY common ca::':'ier ~e:"V

ice tor the transportation of used household goodz ~d of rico ~~

tures and 1'tl..'""n1tu!"e, etc,. oetween ~s Angeles and. , San Francisco t:mQ. 

inter.Qediate po~ts, via s~ ~u1s O~1zpo and o~e:" points ~vo~ved 

herein. 

Seven public v~tne~ze::: 'testified in regard to the =u:
fic~enc1 ~d adequacy of 'the pro sent b!Shway co~on carr~er service 

to nnd from P1z~0. ~~o conccnsus 0: tho~o witccc~es was ~t 'the 

servico no~ af!orde~ the~ by the present highway common c&rr1ers was 

higaly satisfactory ~~d :eets all their needs ~d conveniences. ~~ose 

~~tncsses receiving z~pment: !rom San Pranc1~co Bay territory te:~i-

tied tast such shipments were u~ally routed via Valley and Coast 

Tr~=1t Co~pany and those ~eceiv1ng zbip:ents from Los Angele5 te5t1-

tied that such obipments were u=ually t~~3ported over the t~c!l1t1ez 

o~ ?ac~r1c Freight L~ec. 

Pac1~1c Freight Linee and Valley ~~d Co~st Tr~~it made 

an otfer to the Southern Pacific CompSllj" to handle 1 ts ra!.l tr~f1c 

to and from Pismo, ~~a and Oce~~o unde~ eithe~ e joint ~4te7 pro

port1or.al ~nte, co~trtlctUA1, or ~y other law!ul ~angement. Such 

offer v:as not acceptc.'ble to sc.id compa:c:y. 

?rote2tants t~e the posit1on that no neod ~ns sb.o~ for 

~ ae~1tional h1gAwaj co~on ccrrior zervice. Applic~t conten~ 

tent tbe propo:ed service ~dll not result in nn additional serVice 

'but in $:l i::prove:en-; 1.!pon the rr ecent::.'S operated :-ail servico 

which will per=!t Southern ~ac~r1c Company to ~ender an expedited 

ove~~n1ght service between s~ Fr~cisco ~ Los Angeles, on the one 

hand, and pOints ne:oein ~vol "led, on the other hand. ~~e estab

lishment ot the propose~ serviee Will also enable Southern 
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Pacifie Company to establish namerons economics ~. its rail operations. 

FrOlll the record it is our judgment that public eOlXVe:lienee 

and nE:ees~ty require the autho:::.zat:!.o:o,' o"r the service proposed by 

applicant? S"J.bjeet to a. restriction' that no tra!fic W!Y be handled 

except· that which has bad either a: prior" or 'W1lI: !lave a. saosec;,ucnt" 

rail haul. SUch will be the order. 

Pacific Motor ~ck:tng: CompBll7 is hereb;y !)~ upon· notice 

tbat ftoperat1ve r1ghtstr do not eons't1 tute a elas~ or property Which 

should be cap1ta.l1zed or used as an' element o'! value in deter:a1 n1ng 

rea.sonable :-ates. Aside fio: the!.:' pt:rel:r permissive aspcet~ they 

exte%ld. to the holder e. !'all 0:: partial mOllOpoly of a class' 0: bus1-

~ess over e part1cul~ roate. ~s :onopoly ~eatare :ay be c~~d 

or destroyoo: at 8X(! time 'by ~e s.4"...ate 'which is not 1n t::r:J.'3' ::-espeet 

llm1 ted to the :ac:mber o~ righ-:s; -which may be given'. 

Pacit1e UOtor ~Ck1ng Company" a eorporat1on~ ~~.ng made 

application, as above~t1tled" a publie he3r~ ha~.ng been hele, 

evidence h8.v1:o.e ~een" received? 'briet's tll-ed"t:o.e ma.t~: haV".Lng been'. 

duly submitted? 3lld the Corm:r1s~on' now bei!lg dt:l:r adv'.sed: 

TEE RAILROAD CO:2!l!SSION', OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?.mA E'EREB! 

DECL1U\ES~ t~t public conve:l1.enee 3lld. necessity req:aire the establish

ment a:o.d opera t1on: by Paci!ie Motor Tl":lek1%lg Com:9:=:Y ~.0)Jl atAtomot1v.e 

sert"iee as a: highway eommon' earrier" a.s such term. is d.efined in' seetion, 

2-~/4 o! the Public: Utilities Aet" tor -:he trausportst1oll! of sb1~ts 

o'! property mov-"..l.D.g 1:l, .. the eustoCt:r of' Southern: Paeit1c: ComPe.:lY'" ~y 

Express 'Ageru::']' -' I:lcorpo:r3.ted, a.nd a:r::q other e.a...-r1er of the same class. 
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oX' elas'ses:I between the ra1lro~ stations of Southern Paeific 

Comp3l:IY loco.ted. at ss.r. Luis Obispo, Pismo, Edna)' Tiber" G1'-ove:" .::mci 

Oceano, and the i:x!:;ermed1ate :stations :lOW existing" or wh1c1l. r:my 

hereafter be e$~b11s~ed" on' the line or Southern' Pae1t~e ComP~, 

including the ri&ht to per!orc store-doo: ~1Ckup and deliver,r serv-

wh1eh se:"'7ice 'f1JB.y be per!omed" oriJ.7 at the rates of said ea...~1ers 3:ld 

at said :;>1ekttp .and delive...-,. .Stat10DZ, se...-nee '!:JtJ."1 be per!ortled !o-r 

-said carriers" resp~ct1ve17, OtU.7 '711tJ:l1n the p1ekt1? and. deUve:oy 

.zones speci!ied and. provided in' the ta.r-1.f"b or said ca.""'r1ers, respec

tively, ,resently in' effect and on file -:with this Commission. Said. 

operat1oll:. is to 'be pertormed over and along· t!le t()nO~ routes: 

tr.. S. llighwe.y No. 10l between San Luis O'b1spo 
3llJi Pismo Beach; public highway be~'Heen San 
Luis Obispo and Oceano Via Edna" Tiber and 
Grover; and. 3.S an altern:;:. te route the publ1c 
b,1ghws.:rs bet"Ne,e:::.· Pismo Beach s. ~ Oceano v'..a 
Arroyo Grcmde rt::aY' 'be used, -proVided t:'aat no 
serv1ee ~y be provided. to or !rom:. 'Arro'70 
Grande. 

IT IS ORDERED that Zl eerti!"ien.te 0-: public eo:rvcn1enec a%ld 

necessity therefor is hereby gr~ted to Paeit1e MOtor ~~$jng ~, 

subj eet to the tollowiz:lg condi:t:1ons: 

I. lro property mJ3.Y' be transported by applleant unless 
sueh prope:-ty l:l.a.s had either a prior move:nent,. O'~ 
1's, to have a subsequent ::nove:nent ~ over the ra1ls ot 
So'tlthe::"!l. Paci!'1c Comp,aIlY'. 

2. Tlle autb.or1ty herein granted sb.a.ll apse and be void 
it appliea:c.t shall not nave eo~liecl with all of the 
cond1 t10ns wi th1:l t he periods of time :f'1Xed her.e1::l, 
ullless~ tor good cause shovm., the time shall.' 'be ex
te=ded by farther order or the ComMd~1on~ 

3. Ap'Olieant shall tile a ".written aeceptaDee of the e.e:-
t1!-icate herei:}_g""o.nted w1~ a period of not to 
exceed :th1.~ \30) days !'rom'. date hereof. 
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,4. Ap:pl1eant ~hall commence the service herein ' .. B.Utl:}.. ) 
orl.zed wi th1:l a period. or not to exceed thirty (30 
days 1":r'om the enect1 va date hereof'l. SJld upon' not 
less than five z) de.ys' :lotice to ... he Co::x::t1Ssion. 
It shall also! e, in' <lup11eate~ w1thi::l.'.a :period 
of not to exeeed twenty" (20) daY's :!'rOl:!1 the e!!ect1ve 
date hereor~ copies o! ~ contr~et or contr~ets 
ente:-cd into between applieant and arJY' earr1er or 
carriers ptu:suant to tne a'llthor1ty here1n granted. 

5. Applicant shalJ. !ile 1:1. du:plie<lte~ 3:ad mske e~
fect1vc wit~ a period of not to exceed- thirt7 
(30) days after the effective date o!tb!s orde~, 
0:1' not less, than rive (;) da;rz' notiee to the Ra1l
road COmmiss1on·.and the p'tlb11e" :!:. t1::e schedule. Cir 
t1:te sc1:tedules coveri::lg the se..-nee herein.:authorized'. 
in', a !'orm: sa t1~3.etory to the Raib'oad Cor::nrl ::s:i.on. 

0). T'.o.e rights and privileges herei!l' authoriZed may not· 
be d1seont~ued" sold, leased, transferred nor 'as
signed unless: the wr1 tten e onsent 0'£ the Railroad 
Comm:ission to such d1seont1nna.:!lee.l _ sale~ lease.., 
t:"ansf'er or ass1gIlment haS !1rst oeen Ogta1:!:led.' 

7. No vehicle S,,:! be operated by app11cant herein unl~s: 
such vehicle 1s~ owned by said applieant or is leased 
by applicant und~ a contract or agreement on:a 
b~s' sa t1S'f'aetory' to the Ra1lroecI Commission:.. 

S. App11c3.nt sha.ll,. :9r1or to the eommence:ent of se: vice 
authorized. here1l1 and cont1:mously there3.!ter, eo~!y 
1V1 th all or the provisions or this. Comm:1s~o%:. f s GenC!ral 
erde:- No. 9l:.' 

!he e!re~ive date or tb1s' order shall. be twenty' (20) days: 

trom. the date herea!".: 

De ted at san 'Francisco, dey o! 

h t Cn4<7?? b/ , 1939. 


